
Shade Coffee: A Disappearing 
Refuge for Biodiversity 

Shade co{{ee plantations can contain as much biodiversity as 
{orest habitats 

Ivette Perfeeto, Robert A. Riee, Russell Greenberg, and Martha E. Van der Voort 

W
ithin the expanding agri

cultural frantier in the trop

ies, one can find a variety of 

smalI, managed forest patches and 

tradition al agriculrural systems, 

which provide a refuge for forest

dwelling organisms. These managcd 

habitats are frequently ovcrlooked 

a& potential areas ofbiodiversity (011-

servation (Pimentel er 31. 1992). Fur

thermore, the cOBservation biology 

literature often refers to forest re

serves as islands in a sea of devasta

tion, in wh ich the se:l is fOfmeJ by 
agriculturc. Although chemically in

tensive monocultural systems may 

fit weJl wirh this perception of law 
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The importance of 

shade coffee as arefuge 

for biodiversity may 

not be in the total land 

it involves, but in its 

location in areas that 

have been particularly 

hard hit 

by deforestation 

biodiversity, manr othcr agro~ 

ecosystems, especially in fhe tropic.s, 

are characterized by high vegetational 

diversity. ODe such agroecosystem is 

coffce, when managed with tradi

tional cultural pracrices. This papu

lar beverage, used worldwide for cen
turies, constitutes a major souree of 
household ineume and foreign ex

change for many rropical counrries, 

especially in Latin America. 
Cuffee is traditiona!ly grown UD

der a canopy of shade rrees. Because 

of the srrucrucal and floristic com

plexity of the shade rrees, tradition al 

coffee plantations have relativel)' 
high biodiven;ity. However, coffec 

plantations increasingly are being 

transformed imo industrial planta
cions wirh li((le or 00 shade (Pigure 

1). Thc war that coffee prouuction 
evolves in the coming decades is likely 
to have a tremcndolls impact on its 

ability ro provide a rcfugc for tropi-

cal biodiversity. In this artide we 

discuss the role of shade coffee plan

tations in protceting biodiversity. We 

foeus on northern Latin America, an 

atea encompassing thc Ca ribbean is

lands, Mexico, Cenrral America, and 
the Andean countries of 50mh 
Amcrica. Howevcr, many of the is

sues and conclusiom; discussed here 

also apply ro coffee-cxporting coun

tries throllghout thC' tropies. 

The eeonomie importanee 
of eoffee 

Coffee was introduced into the New 

World hy thc Dutchin \723 (Wrigley 
1988). During tbe twentieth century 

it has reached considerable impor

tanee in the world market as an ex

port crop. Production has tripled in 

northern Latin America since World 

War II, and arca under cultivation 

has nearly dOllhled (UNFAO Pro

duction Yearbooks). 
It is hard to overestimate the im

porrance that coffee production and 
exportation has had for nürdlern 

Latin America. More than 32% of 

the 'Arorld's coffee comes from this 

region, wherc it i5 the leading souree 

of foreign exchange. Although (of

fee is ptoduced on only 7.4% of the 

total arahle tand, coHre lands at 

present take up approximately 44% 
of the ;uea of permanent cropland 

(l1NfAO Prodllction Yearbook 

1991). In llorthcrn Latin America, 

coffee plantations cover approxi

matelv 2.7 million ha. This total 

illclu~{es roughl)' 700,000 ha in 

Mexico, 300,000 ha in the Carib

hean, 750,000 ha in Central 
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Figure 1. (Lcft) A sun plantation near San Jose, Cosra Ri ca (photo by I. Periecto). 
(Right) A traditional shJde plantation near Tapachula, Chi<lpns (photo comtesy of 
M. Vall der Voort ). 

Amcr ica , and 1 ,000,000 ha in Co

lomhia. 

Coffee cultivali.on Icchniqucs 

e o ffee cu! tiv <lt io n system ... fall atong 
il continIl11m, ranging from the " tra
dirio nal " ro rhe '''modern '' (Table 
1). I The modern system is character
izcd by ;) rcduclion in shade, in
t:rt=ased reliance on new high-yielel
ing varieties, and an increase in 
chemiea l inputs, pruning, and coffee 
plant densirr (Corner 1960, De Graaf 
1986). The removal of sha de in cof
fee farms helps esrablish a suite of 
charaeteristics of a eoffee culüvation 
syseem aimed a r increasing yields, at 
least Qver the short run. H owever, 

with the loss of canopy cover, mod
ern plantarions, a lso known as sun 
planta tio ns, hceome more pronc to 

water and soil runoff, rhrcarcning 
[be long-term susrainabi lity of the 
sy>tem IRi« 1990). 

One of ehe mo~t srriking features 
of the conversion from traditiona1 ro 
modern coffee cultivation is the ra
pidity with which ir has occurred. 

After a largely unsuccessful attempt 
in the 1950s to modernize coffee 
growing lIsing !lew strains and more 

I\'{-'e u se the term modern here, a system also 

l'e f (' r n ~ J tu a ~ intt!llSifu:d anJ teclJ/lified. This 
la st ter m, att h(wgh cum btrSOillc, is uscd hy 
dcvcl opmcJH "gellcie s and ]oc.ll institutions 
• Ind describes (]uite wd ] t hto technic,,1 and 
inJust ria l appro:'H.h tO what has hcrctofo u' 
bC1:1I a traJinouaJ producli oll system. 

Sept.ember 1996 

agrochemieals, moderniza tion inten
s ified in the 1970s. We estimate tha t 
a lmo-::.t half of fh e area in coftee pro
dUdjon in J1 0 rthe rn Larin America 
had been converted bv 1990. Thc 
speed and e x(enro fc on~ e rs ion , how
ever, ha ve been uneven. The pert:enr
age of land converted in the region 
v;1ries from as low as 15% in Mexico 
to more than 60% in Colambict (Fig

ure 2). 

Ivloderni za tion was initia lly seen 
as a wal' of c.;ombating fungal dis

eases, rarticularl y coffcc lcaf rust 
(Hemileia va statrix). The roje that 
coffee leaf rust played in plant3rion 
modernizar.ion 11:. s ignif icant, bccausc 
the disease ranks as [he most fcarcd 
ob s ta( ~l e tO prodllcr ion in most cof
fee- producing a reas (Agr ios 1982). 
Early on, eo ffee Jeaf rust provided 
[hc hook on whieh thc cmire eoHee 

moderni z3 t ioll proecss hung its hat. 
Ph )'topa thological rca50 ning main
tained that less shacle would allow 
moisture on coffee p lanrs ro dry more 
rcaddy, rherefore reducing fungal 
germination Sllccess. The arrival of 
ru:st in Brazil il1 '1970 anel in Central 
America in 1976 brought tu life the 
agronomie nighnnares that had 
plagued eoffec grmvcrs and govern
ments in the 0 1d ''<'ar id for genera
tions. However, coffee leaf rust has 
not heen as problemarie ;lS prcdicrcd, 
and the major m otiva tion behind 
modern iza t ion has sincc bccomc in
crea secl prodllcr io n . 

lVloderni z.ed ecHee represents a 
majur departure in eeollomic strat-

egy for ehe coffee f arl1l~r. Siman 
foun d that m o d e rn fa r ms O lH 

produced semi-modcrn (a combina

tion that includes some sh ad e reduc
tion , a change to newcoffee ... arieties, 
and at least some llse of agroehemi
cals) and traclitiona l farms, wirh 
yields 01 1397, 953, and 31 7 kg/ha, 
respeetivcly. 2 However, rhe levels of 
produetion had consid era bly differ
enr costs as well; in absolute terms, 
the eost (in US dollars ) of production 
for a heetarc oE modern, sem i-mod
ern, and tradit iona l co ffee was 
$1738.94, $1092.00, and $269.47, 
respectjvdy. The (.;OSf [() produee 1 kg 
of eoffee was thus $1.24 for modern 
eoHec, $ 1 .. 14 for sem i-modern eoi
fee, and $0.85 für traditiona l coHee. 
Actua l profits, o f cou rse, va[}' wich 
world coffee price flllcruations. The 
rradicional teehnology, \vith a much 
lower usc of chcmica l inputs, repre
setlts a passive pt oductioll system 
in which the cuffee un it receives 

lirtle attention in the w3Y of labor 
and/or capiral. Traditional produe
tion devotes 2 % oE irs cxpcnditures 
to chemieal inpu ts, whcreas semi
mod ern and mod ern prod uction 
spend 19% and 25 % on chcmieal 
inputs, respectivt:1y. In addition , 

1]. J. Sim;in1 99 1, u npubli f> hed ma umcript . 
Tropica l Ag r"n om i ~ Cl:nrer fo r N.e$ea rch ;lind 
T eaching, lI.-1a ll:lgu3 , ).JicJ. rJ.gu!l . 
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Table 1. Dü;tinguishing charactcristics of traditional and modern coffte production technologics. 

Characteri~tic Traditional Modern 

Coffee variet) 
Coffee height 
Shade cover 

Shade tr"es us"d 

Tipica, bourbon, TIlaragogipe 
.1-5 m 

Caturra, catllai, Colombia, Guarrlica catimor 

2-3 m 

Moderate to hen<,"}', 60'X,-90% coverage 
1'a11 (15-25 m), mixed forest trees, 
legumes, fruit tTees, hananas 

1000-2000/ha 

None to moderate, up to 50');, co\'erage 

Short (S-8 m), legumes; often monocultures 

Density of LOHee plants 
Years to first harvest 
Plantation life span 
Agrüchemil.:al USt 

4-6 
3000-1 G,OOO/ha 

3-4 
12-15 \'ears 30+ years 

None to low I Iigh, particularly fertilizers, her bicides, 

hlngicides, lltmatocides 

Pruning of coHee Tndividualized pruning or no pnmi.ng S(andardized stumpillg back after first or SCl.:ül1d 

year of full production 

Labor rcqujrcTIlcrH~ Scasonal for harvest or pruning Year-round maiutcn,lncc wich high er demam-ls at 
harvest 

Soil erosion Low High (particularly on slopes) 

nonharvest labor accounts for the 
single largest cast in modcrnized sys
tems becausc it entails an array of 
intense cultivatioll practices such a5 

standardized pruning, fenilization, 
and insecticide, fungieide, and nema
toeide applications to individual 
plants, 

Compari.sons have also been made 
between modernized and organic cof
fee production by A kkerman and 
Van Baar (] 992) and Boyce et a1. 
(1994), They reported that despite 

~ 
Mexico 

lower total income, organic coffee 
production resu1ted in a significantly 
higher net revenue (approximately 
$350.00/ha), in part hecauseoflower 
productioncosts. Furthermore, when 
cxternalities genera ted by environ
mental costs associated with eoHee 
production (c.g., pestieides and/or 
soil erosion) were ineorporated into 
the analysis, the differel1l.:es in net 
revenue between organie and non
organic production inereased (Boyec 
et al. 1994). 

\80~ 

~' -
- CUbO~· _"-

. "i, ~~ .. 

Figure 2. A map of northern Latin America with proportional circlcs depicting 
relative coffee area by country (figurcs in thousands of hectares; based on UNFAO 
Production Ycarbook 1990) and approximate area modcrnized (\vhitc portion of 
cirde) and nonmodernized (shadcd portion of circle), 'fhe modernized area does not 
include lands designatcd as "semi-modernized." Qucstion marks indicatc no data 
available for rnodernized toffee area. Data are frorn a variety of sources for the early 
1990s, except area estimates from Mexico ami Kicaragua, which are für the early 

19805 (sec Riee 1993 for details). 
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Shade coffee and biodiversity 
cnßservatioß-an overview 

On a geographieal scale, the impor
tanee of shade eoHee as a refuge far 
biodiversity may not be in the total 
land it involves, hut in its loeation in 
areas that havc been partieularly hard 
hit by dcforestation.ln fact, the total 
land area planted in eoffee is moder
ate eomparcd with same other land 
uses (partieularly pasture). However, 
plantations te nd to be loealized on 

relatively high-quality soils and in 
the mid-elevation (500-2000 m) eeo
lagieal zone. Natural habitats in these 
zones, whieh inc1ude pine-oak wood
land anel premontane tropieal forest, 
are aften highly fragmentcd and de

graded, and few reserves have been 

established to proteet the many or
ganisms endemie to these habitats. 
The Pacdie slope of the central cor
dillera in Central Arncriea has been 
particularly dcvastated. 

In arcas where deforestation is 
high and eoHee i5 still produced on 
traditional shade plantations, these 
plantations are likely to be a eritical 

reiuge for the forest biota. In fact, 
eoffee plantations may al ready have 
served as a eritieal refuge during a 
human-eaused habitat bottleneek. 
Brash (1987) suggested that the rela

tively low rate of avian extinetion 
experienced on Puerto Rico during 
rccent periads of deforestation may 
be duc in part to thc prescnce of 
shade eoffee plantations. Similarly, 
Nir (1988) argued that many rare 
orchids survived dcforestation in 
Puerto Rieo on shadcd eoffee farms. 
By the turn of the nineteenth cen
tur}" 99% of the original forest cover 
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on Puerto Rieo had been lost, with 
essentially no second-growth forest 
replaeing it. However, shaded eoffee 
plantations still covered 9% of the 
island. As the rural econonw has 
been abandoned, forest is retu-rning 

to mut.:h of the island, and the "sccd" 
for its regrowth is often the aban
doned coffce cstates (Weaver and 
ßrrdscy 1986). 

Thc plant diversity of coffee plan
tations rcsults from two distinct pro
cesses. First, a sm all percentage of 

plantations ("rustic") are plal1ted in 
forest cleared of its understory . 
Therefore, the divcrsitv of the natu
ral forest canopy is p~e!.erved in a 
modified form. In addition, rustic 
plantations are often unweeded dur
ing period~ of low coffee priees, 
which adds to the maintenance of 
biodiver5ity as weil. Purata and 
:vlcave ( 1993) found that rustic plan

tations provide the only habitat for 
several forest trees in the mid-eleva

tion zone of Oaxaca, Mexico. The 
term rustic is also often confcrred 
on highly diverse indigenous agro
fore~try systems that incorporare 
eoffee production. One well-studied 
example IS the te'lom, or managed 

forests, of the IIuastec Maya of 
Tamaulipas, Mexico. Te'lum forests 

contain more than 300 plant species 
and cover a quarter of the Huastec's 
agriculturalland (Alcorn -1984). Thc 
incorporation of coffee into ~uch a 
traditional agroforestry system is not 
surprising hecause caeao (chocolatc) 
was cultivatcd in this manner for 
2000 years before the Conquest 
(Bergmann 1969). 

In thc second and more common 
process, the shade canopy i5 of sub
stantially lower diversity than in rus

tic plantations and is maintained 
through deliherate planting. The 
overstory species found in traditional 
coffee plantations vary from country 
tu country and regionally within each 
eountry (see fuentes-Flores 1979 for 
a classification for Mexican systems), 
as does the intcnsity with which shade 
trees are pruned. Nitrogen-fixing le
gumes such as Inga spp., l!.rythrina 
spp., and Gliricidia sepium form an 
important component of many cof
fee farms. Thc latter two genera lose 
most ur all of their leaves during the 
dry season, which renders planta
tions on which they are grown simi
lar to sun plantations for this period. 

Septemher 1996 

Table 2. 1'\umber of species oE beetles, ants, wasps, and spiders in rhe canopy of 
~hadc rrces and coffcc plants in different types of coffee farms, based on fogging 
with Pyrcthrin-based insecticides.'" 

Spccics Type uf farm Bectles 

Shade trces 

Erythrina Tnldirional 126 
pocp{iigiana 

Er}'thrina /i.ISCi.l Traditional 110 
Anl10na sp. fraditional NA 
E. poepNgiana Technified with 4R 

sbadc 
Coffee planls 

Cu(fea arabica* Traditional 39 
Technified with 29 

shade 

Tcchnified without 29 
shadc 

»l. Perfccto, 1996, manuscript in preparation. 
Ilhta not yet availahle. 
tCoffee ba.,ed on ten plants per treatment. 

Throughout nonhern Latin Amcriea, 
it is common to find banana (Musa 
spp.), citrus (e.g., tangerine, orange, 

grapefruit, aud lemons), or other ftuit 
trees (c.g., avocados, maluey, man
göes, and zapotes) mixed in with the 
coffee, filling out the multistrata sys
tems in which coffee its.clf forms the 
shrub layer. Some fud wood- and 
tiOlber-prodllcing trees, including 

Cedrela mexicana, Cordia alliodora, 
and Swietenia rnacrophylla, ;He also 
found in diverse eoffee fanns. Tradi
tional planted coffee farms. com
monly havc more than 40 tree spe
eies. Larger plantations tend to be 
lcss diverse, planted with one or a 

few species of native legumes, whieh 
are often heavily pruned. In many 
plantations, exotic trees are used, 
particularly Greviilea rubusta, 
which grows weIl at lügher eleva
tions and survives low tempera tures. 

The high structural complexity of 
the tradition al coffee plantation is a 
result of the various vegetative lay
ers in the agroecosysrem. This struc
tural complcxity offcrs living and 
nesting sites for a variety of organ
isms. In addition to increasing pri
mary structural diversity of foliage 
laycrs, thc canopy of plantations can 
support secondary structures com
prised of epiphytes, parasites (e.g., 
mistletoes-Loranthaceae), mosses, 
and lichens, whieh in turn support a 
communit)' of arthropods, amphih
ians, and othercreatures. Thecanopy 
also affects the microclimate of the 
eoffee unden;tory. Sun coffee planta
tions lack the protection provided by 

Ants Nun-ant Hymeno-ptera Spider~ 

30 103 NAt 

27 61 NA 

10 63 ::-.JA 
5 46 .:-..IA 

14 34 44 
9 31 "A 
R 30 29 

canopy trees from the impact of rain 
and wind, and they also lack the 
inpllt of canopy leaf litter (Beer 
1988). Thereforc, even structurally 
cquivalent layers of shade and Sl1n 
plantations are dramatieally differ
ent habitats. Finally, shade trees pro
vide a high diversity of food items 
for herbivores, frugivores, and 
nectarivores. Where there is a diver
sity of canopy species, differenccs in 

the timing of fruit ami flower pro
duction are likely to rcduee pheno
logieal gaps (periods when no ftuit 
or ncctar resource for a particular 
taxa is available). 

Arthropod diversity 

StuJies that have compared arthro
pod diversity in coffee plantations 
wirh that in forests have reported 
either similar or highcr dlversity in 
plantations. In Sulawcsi, Stork and 
ßrendell (1990) fuund the number of 
arthropod species in coffee planta
tions to be almost double that of 
mid-elevation forcsts. In a compara
tive study in Puerto Rico, TOffes 
(1984) reported a more diverse ant 
fauna in a coffee plantation than in 
an upland tropical forest in the same 
region. Similar high ant diversity has 
been rcported for cacao (Theobruma 
cacao) plantations, wh ich are struc
turally similar to coffee plantations 
hut are typieally found at lower cl
cvations (N1ajer 1978, Room 1971, 
1975). 

Studies of arthropod assemblages 
in the l:anopy of shaded plantations 
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attest to the high diversit)' of 

arrhropods in these systems (Stork 

and Brendcil 1990). 'fhe most dra

matie finding to date 1S that of Per

feeto et al. ' frorn a shaded planration 

in Heredia, Costa Riea (Tablc 2). Br 
fogging with pyrethrin-based in sec

tieides, in a manner sirnilar to same 

trapical forest studies (Envin amI 

Scott 1980, Stork and IlrendeIl199ü), 

Perfecto aod eolleagues sarnpled the 

arthropods in the canopy of four 

shade trees and ten coffee bushes. 

Ants, üther hymenopteram, beedes, 

amI spiders were sortcd into marpho

speeies. In the eanopy of a single 

Lrythrina poeppigiana they reeorded 

30 speeies of ants, 103 speeies of 

other hymenüpterans, and 126 spe

eies of beetles. A seeond tree yielded 

27 species of ants, 61 speeies of other 

hymenüpterans, and 110 speeies of 

beetles. Although the two sarnpled 

trees \-vere Icss than 100 m apart, the 

overlap of species was only 14% for 

beetles and 18 % for an ts. These prc

liminary results suggest thar shaded 

plantations ean have a loeal species 

diversity within the same order of 

magnitude as undisturbed forest. For 
examplc, \Xr'ilson (1987) reported 62 

and 47 ant spee1es from two trees 
each in upJand rain forest in Peru, 

and Adis et a1. (1984) repürted 3S 

ant species in one Dipterix alata and 

two lischwälera cf. odora in an IIp

land rain forcst in Brazil. 

Birds and other vertebrates 

Wirh the possibility of deforestation 

eausing dec1ines in several speeies of 
birds that migrate frorn North 

Arneriea to northern Latin Arncrica 

(Askins et a1. 1990), many studies 

have focuscd on the status of over

wintering populations in different 

agricultural and natural habitats. 

Coffee planratiolls have oEren been 

singled out for their ability to sup
port nurnbers of forest migrants, 

those speeies most likely to be af

feeted by eonversion of forest to farrn

land. WunJerie and Waide (1993) 

conducted a regional survey of the 

Greater Anti!lcs and eoncluded that 

shade eoffee plantations support high 

densitie~ of eertain speeies that dc-

J1. I'erfec:ro et al., 1995, unpLlbh~hcd 
mansucript. Universily of .\1ichigJI1, Ann 

Arbo:, MI. 

h02 

pend on closed canopy fores!. A more 
derailcd studv in the Dominiean Re

public suppo'rts this finding (Wun

dede and Latta in press). In addi

tion, \"Xfunderle and Latta (1994) 

found that individuals of several 

migratory species in shade coffee 

plantations survived the winter at a 
rate comparahle with those in natu

ral forest habitats. Greenherg et al. 
(1995) dassified the migr;Hory 3vi

fauna of easrern Chiapas, Mexico~ as 
forest specialists, forest generalists, 

and scrub/opcn speeies, and then de

termined that shade coffee planta

tions support a high number of 

~peeies of forest migrants (hoth gen

eralists aud speeialists) eompan'd 

with other habitats in the region, 

and often at lügher densities thall 

natural forests. 

Shade roffee plantations rna)' also 

be an important dry season refuge, 

providing fruit and aeetar for birds 
when inseet populations are other

wist' dwindling. Several of the corn

monly planted shade trees are native 

speeies that produce flower crops 

favored by omnivorous birds. Jr is 
likely that the müvemenb of latitu

dinal and altitudinal migrants 

(Vannini 1994) are ti111cd to take 

advantage of thc asynchrony of 

flower crops a vaila hle in shade plan

tarions. Greenberg et al. (in press) 

examined the scasonalirv of hird use 

of eoffee plantations and other habi

tats in eastern Chiapas through the 

repeated censusing of transeets. Of 

the 23 habitats censused in eastern 

Chiapas, only the two plantation 

types (rustie and planted with Inga) 
showed an overall signifieant inerease 

in bird numbers over the ,'vmter. 
Both the nU111ber of individual birds 

and the number of species llearly 

doubled, a pattern that held for resi

dent tropical specit's as weIl as rni

grants. This increase was specific ro 

omnivorous species; inscetivores 

sho\-ved 5lable or slightly dedining 

populations through the winter. In 

the Inga-dorninated plantations, the 
inereasc consic;ted largely of flower

feeding species such as Raltimorc 

orioles iI cterus gafbuia) allel T ennes

see \'varblers (\lc:rmivora peregrina). 
Shade eoffee planratiolls are par

ticularly weIl represenred hy canopy 

omnivores and nectarivores. During 

the dry season in Chi apas) more than 
45% of the individual birds were in 

rhese guilds (Greenhcrg et a1. in 

press), a figure that is significantly 

higher than für üther forest habitats 
in the region. Shade coHee also sup

ports a high concentration of 

ncetarivores or partial neerarivores 

in the Dominican Republic (Wun

dede and Latta in press). The high 

concentration of euphomas (small 

tanagers that eat mistletoe berries) 

in taller, less-pruned plantations sug

gcsts that parasitic plants suppon 

additional diversitv as weil. 

In general, rnig~atory birds see rn 

to fare bettel' than resident birds in 

shade plantations, perhaps because 

migratüry birds luve less stringent 

habirat req uirements than those spe

ci es committed to brceding in the 

region, Resident birds may be af

fected by a variety of loeal ecological 

and landscape facrors. Thc small size 

of thc average coffee plantation 

makes it susceptible to fragmenta

tion, whose effects are known to be 

severe in tropical areas (Lovejoy et 

al. 19R6). ~(ructural modific.1tions 

that remove fora ging and nest sites 

for some speeies probably account 
for thc loss of many forest special

iS1S. In addition, larger birds, such as 

cracids, parrot~, amI raptors, may be 

susceptible to hllnting pressures. 
Nevertheless, Aguillar-Orriz 

(1982), Corredo,' (1989), and 

Greenberg et a1. (in press) found that 

the speeies richness of birds in eoffee 

plantJtions with a structurally and 

f10ristically diverse canopy comparö 

well witb other natural forest habi

tats \vith which many species are 
shared. Greenberg et al. (in press) 

also shovi.'ed (hat diversity of bü-ds in 

eoffee plantations (and other forest 
types) is considerably high er than in 

olher agricultural habitats. In p;trt, 

the high diversity of shade plaota

tions results frorn the numbcr of edge 

and ~eeünd-growth species that oc

eur along with a sl11aller nurnber of 

tme foresr birds (Corredor 1989, 

Greenberg er al. in press). Greenberg 

et al. (in press) showed that in 

Chiapas, the avifaunal similariry 

bctwcen pine-oak woodland and 

planted and rustie coffee 15 high 
(75%-80%). Sitnilarity with meso

philollS forest, however, was low, 

and several of the more speeialized 

speeies fouod commonly in premon

taoe foresr, such as the spectaded 

foliage-gleancr (Anabacerthii.l varie-
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gaticeps), \vere never recorded in eof
fee plantations. The bird diver~ity of 
heavily pruned shade plantations 
dominated by a single canopy spe
eies, a common plantation type, was 
only two-thirds of that of the more 
forestlike coHce plantations. 410 par
ticlllar, forest frugivores, bark-glean
ers, and undersrory speeics were 
poorly represented in the more mono
specific and heavily trimmed shade 
plantations. 

Shade eoffee planrations support 
a high diversity of othcr vcrtcbrate 
groups as weH as birds. Estrada et al. 
(1993) found that, compared wüh 
other agrieultural habitats, a high 
diversitv and abundallce of bats use 
variom:' shade plantations with di
verse eanopies. However, diversity 
was considerably lower than in low
land tropieal fore::.t. As with birds, a 
large proportion of individuals and 
specics werc partially frugivorous and 
neetarivorous, feeding on the flow
ering and fruiting trees of the canopy. 
Estrada et al. (1993) argue that the 
mohility of bats (like some birds) 
allows thern tü forage over shade 
plantations and ather forest patches 
seattered over a large area. A strong 
relationship between the presenee of 
a structurally diverse canopy and a 
high diversity of small terrestria 1 and 
scansorial marnmals was found by 
Gallina et al. (1992) in Veracruz, 
Mexicü. In this stady, speeies depen
dent on canopy trees made up more 
than half of the fauna of thc planta
rions, and more than 40% of thc 
species were omnivore" that eom
monly fed on fruit. 

A similar high abundance and di
vcrsity, as weil as proportion of 
omnivores, \vas found for nonflying 
mammals in the Las Tu xtlas region 
of ~texico (Estrada er a1. 1993, 
1994). This observation is not SUf

prising, considering that many of the 
rrees managed in eoffee plantations 
produee fruit that is eaten not only 
hy humans but also by other mam
mals. Gallina et al. (1992) also re
ported that in addition to thc many 
0ll1111vorous speCles, some more spe
eialized mammals, such as small cats 
and otters, ean be found III shade 

"R. Grf>cnbcrg, P. ßichier, 1\. Cru7, and R. 
Rl:it~ma, 1996. manuStflpt in fl:VÜ:W. 
Smithsonian 1v1igratory Bird Center, Wash
ing:ton, Oe. 

SetJtember 1996 

plantations in Veracruz. Estrada et 
31. (1994) did not find such mam
mals in plantations in Las Tuxtlas 
but did regularly observe howler 
monkeys (Allouata palliata). And 
working in Guatemala, Seih (1986) 
repürted that mixed-shade planta
tions can support up to 50% of the 
original forest snake fauna. 

Biodiversity and the impact of 
coffcc conversion 

The few direcr comparisons hctween 
sun and shade plamations foeus on 
the ground or eoffee strata, ami gen
erallv thev show a decrease in divcr
sity ~ith the conversion from shade 
to sun types. Perfc.cto et al. 5 (Table 2) 
showed that arthropod diversity was 
lower in the ground strata of mono
specific shade farm and shadeless 
eoffee monoeultllre than in that of 
shaded eanopy. Although Hanson 
(1991) reported a high hymenopteran 
diversity in coffee monoeulture (80 
species of parasitoidsl in the same 
region of Costa Rica, speeies rich
ness \vas still lower than on tradi
tional plantations. Perfecto and 
Snelling (in press) smveyed am spc
eies diversit)' using bait transeets on 
16 coffee farms and found a positive 
correlation hetween ~peeies diver
sity and vegetational complexity. 
Onee aga in, the highest diversity was 
found in the traditional farm and the 
lowest in sun eoffee plantations. Per
feeto aod Vandermeer (1994) ami 
Perfecto (1994) sl1ggested that both 
direct (c.g., loss of nesting sites) and 
indirect (e.g., changes in eompetitive 
interactions) meehanisms are respon
sible for redllctions within the ant 
community in the coffee monoeul
ture. \'//orking in Mexico, Nestei and 
colleagues (:"restel and Dickschen 
1990, Nestei et al. 1993) reported a 
reduction in the diversity of ant and 
macroeoleopteran asscmhlages in sun 
eoffee plantarions a" compared with 
shaded coffee plantations. 

Studies restrieted to the eoffee lay
crs are likely ro greatly undcresti
mate the difference in overall diver
sit)' between plantation types. The 
elimination of trees, with their foli
age, flower, fruit mesocarp, and 
extrafloral neetaries, results in a dra-

'Sec fOütnotf' 3. 

matic reduction in hymenopterans. 6 

Aside from the loss of food provided 
b)' the trccs, the habitat structure 
becomes simplified through loss of 
eanopy foliagc layers, tree trunks, 
and assoeiated epiphytes. Canopy 
trees provide a hü::.t of poody known 
mierohabitats. The eHeet of canopy 
105s is likely tu be severe for trees 
with a specialized eanopy fauna. For 
example, the high diversity of arbo
real beetles, with more than 100 spe
eies in a single tree, is llndoubtcdly 
lost in s)'srems that lack canopy trees 
(Table 2). Preliminary studiesl sug
gest that a !arge percentagc of the 
ants found in the eanopy of shade 
trees are also exclusively arboreal. 
For cxample, in a shaded plantation 
in Costa Rie3, an averagc of 72% of 
the anrs were found exclusively in 
trees. 

Thc loss of the shade in eoffee 
plantations also means the lass of 
resource~ for many speeics in the 
dctritivore food chain, particularly 
saproxilie aod leaf litter arthropods. 
Shaded plantaÜons in Costa Rica 
prodllce between 5000 aod 20,000 
kg ha·'· yr·'1 of leaf litter and prun
ing residues (Beer 1988 )-values that 
fall \vithin the range for tropical for
ests (Vitousek 1984). Shaded planra
tions, partieularly rustie ones, con
tain old and dead trees that providc 
habitats for a diverse saproxilie ar
thropod commUlüty. In Mcxico, a 
single coffee and cacao plantation 
was reponed to contain 78 families 
of saproxilic invertebrates, with 93 % 

belonging to the orders Coleoptera, 
Diptera, Hymenoptera, or Collern
bolla (Moron and 1.0pez-jVlendez 
198.5). Although studies directly eom
paring saproxilic communities be
tween shade and nonshadcd planta
tions are apparently lacking, the 
reduction in decaying wood and leaf 
litter suggests that these assemblages 
are greatly reduced along wüh shade 
elimination. 

Changes in the coffee stratum it-
5eH duc to lass of microclimate buff
ering are profound. The conver~ion 
of coHee plantations invariably re
suIts in an increase in the <lmount of 
solar radiation reaehing the ground, 
wirh concomitant increases in tem
perature and wind speed, direet im-

"See footnote 3. 
7$ee footllotc 3. 
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paet of precipiration, :lnd a decrease 

in relative humidity (Reer 1987). In 

sun coffec plantations, f1uctuatians 

of borh rcmperature am} humidity 

become mort extreme, Pcrfccto and 

Vandermeer' demonstrated that by 

experimentalI)' increasing shade, the 

diversity of ground-foraging ants in 

eaffee planrations increased, at least 

partly as a result of changes in mi
eroclirnatc. 

The modernization of eoHee plan

tations frequently includes a suh

stamial inerease in agrochemieals (De 

Graaf 1986).lnsecticides are known 

tü decrease biological diversity in 
agroecosystems {jepson 1989}, Fun

gicide applications are also more 
eommon in modern plantations than 

in traditional ones. Certain fungi

eides also are known to have insceri

eidal aetivity and can have a derri
mental impact on inseer diversity 

(Sotherton and Morchy 1988). Morc

over, ir is like1y that fungicide appli

cations adverselv affect the deeom

position of 1eat litter in modern 

systems. Thc shade of tradition al 

p'lantations reduces weed growth 

(t-.:"cstcl and Altieri 1992), so inrense 

herbicidc applieations are necessary 
to reduce the ground cover of forbs 

ano grass es in sun plantations. Thc 

removal of shade has also been shown 

to disfupt the natural nitrogen eyde 
associated wirh litter dccomposition 

and with thc actions of nitrogen

fixing bacteria associated with COlll

monly planted lcglllllinous shade 

rrces, thcreforc requiring the addi

tion of chemical fertilizers (Babbar 
1993). These compounds can pol

lute lücal water supplies. 

Even the most cursorv observa

tion in sun plantations shows them 

to bc almost devoid of birds. Borrero 

(1986) first noted the drarnatic de

crease in bird diversity in planta

rions in Colombia. In part, birds 

res pond to the same loss of fooo 
resourees, strucrura1 complexity, and 

microclimate buffering that is re

sponsible für changes in arthropod 

assemblages. lviost observers have 

noted that the high ahundance and 

div-crsity of hirds in coffee planta

tions is associated primarily with the 

canopy trees. Not surprisingly, then, 

'I. l'crfecto <1 nd J. Va ndcrmcrr, 1 9'15, unpu h

[ishcd manuscript. Univtorsity ()f Michlgan. 
Ann Arb()r, .\H. 
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Figure 3. Annua\ population inJices of 
th(C BalrimorL' oriok from 1978 to .[ 994 

based on -[.H [ Brecding Birel Survey 
routes [hroughollt North America (cour

tcsy of US National Biological Service). 

Wunderle and Latta (in press) found 

a reducrion in overall divcrsitv and a 
significant shift {rom for'est to 

marorral {shrubby second growth) 

spccies when comparing monotypie 

Jnga shade and sun plantations in 

the Dominican Repll blic. 
Greenberg et aL,Y working in Gua

temala, detcrmined that the oensiry 

and diversitv of birds in sun eoHee 
plantations i; approximately half that 

in traditiona! coffee plantations. 

furrhermore, sun coffee plantations 

support fe\-v i ndividllal hirds and hird 

species than adjacent 8.fe:}'; of 

matorral, and many common mator

ral species avoid· sun plantations. 

This finding probably reflccts the 

low density of arthropods associated 

with coffee plants and the high de

gree of weed control as~ociated with 

sun plamarions. ßirds make relatively 

little use of coffee flowers or herries, 
and canseqllently the TH:'crarivorous 

and frugivorous species so prevalcnt 

in shade coffee plantations largel y 
disappcar. Gallina et a1. (1992) esti

mated that approximately half of the 

species diver:o.ity of nonflymg mam

mals is lost due to coffee conversion. 

An even higher pcrcentage of reptile 

and amphibian diver:o.ity appear~ to 
be lost (Seib 1986). 

Migratory birds often occur in a 

range of habitats, so the impact on 

thern of coffee modernization is dif

ficult to assess. Thrce largcly 

nectarivorous migratory songhird 

·'See footnote 4. 

~pccies are probably the most spe

cialii'.ed migratory species on shaded 

plantations (although smaller popu

lations may occur in urban gardens): 

thc Raltimore oriole and the Tennes

sec warbIer in Mesoamerica, and the 

Cape !viay warbier (Dendroica 
tigrina) in th.e Antilles. 1l1 Data from 

thc Breeding Rird SUfvey of the US 

National ßiological Service indicates 
thar a11 three spceies have experi

enced sharp and statisrically signifi

cant population declines from 1980 

ro 1994, corresponding to the period 
of intense coffee modernization. The 

annual estimated declines afe 2.2%, 

5.7%, und 4.2 % for the oriole, Ten

ncssce warhIer, aod Cape May war

bIer, respectively (Figure .1). Thc three 

species experienced signifieantly ex

panding populations during the pre

ViOliS 16 vcars, which would also bc 

predicted" from the conrinuing in

crease of area under coffee cultiva

tion. Other factors may he respon

sible for population declincs, for 

examplc, habitat fragrncnration, 

parasitism, and long-tenn eycles in 

prey ablmdance (Askins er a1. 1990). 

Thc rwo warhlcrs, for examplc, are 

boreal forest "spruce bud wonn" spe
eies ano may be tracking long-rerm 

carerpillar cycles on the hreeding 

grounds. Hov'lcver, the sharp decline 
in orio les is less li kehr to be caused by 

these breeding seaso;l factors bccaus~ 
this speeie~ is not kl10wn to respand 

to insecteyc1cs, it brceds succcssfully 

in edgc situations, and it is rarely 

parasitized by cowbirds. 

Predator-prey interactions and 
coffee pests 

Coffce, at least when grown in the 
Western Hemü.pherc, is wcll known 

for its lack of inseet pest~, Although 

many herbivores can potentially dal1l

agc coffce plants, onl}' a fe\v are 

cconomically important (Lc-Pcllcy 

1973). Coffcc's resistance to herbi

vores mal' lie in the fact that it is a 

chemically well-dcfendcd plant 
(Fflschknecht et a1. 1986), with 

YOllng leaves containing high quan
tities of alkaloids. In addition, older 

leaves are tough. Furthermore, there 

mal' simply be no native species in 

10J. WUlldnlc, 199'), rl'r~()T1al COnl111Ullil:a

tim!. Institute für T ropica[ fortstry, US For

est Service, I'almer, Puerto Rico. 
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Latin America that have evolvcd 
meehanisms to overcome coHec's 
Jefenses-a commOTl phenomenon 
in plant introductio11s. 

In addition, it has been arglled 
that the strllcturally eomplcx ami 
floristically diverse tradition<!1 (of
iee plantation support') a high den
sity and diversity of predatof5 and 
parasitoids, whieh are ultimately rr
sponsible for the reduced number of 
insect pests in traditional plantations 
(Ibarra-Nunez 1990). The few eom
parative studies in coffee plantations 
support this assertion (Benitez and 
Perfeeto 1990, NesteI and Diekschcn 
1990, Pufeeto and Snelling in press, 
Perfeeto and VanJermecr 1994). For 
example, of the arthropod taxa 
sampled by Perfeeto et al.,11 ants, 
other hymenopterans, ami spiders 
were all more diverse in shaded plan
tations than in sun plantations. 
Rohinson and Robinson (1974) esti
mated spider ahllndance in shade 
plantations in Papua Ne\v Guinea 
and suggested that the spiders have 
eonsiderablc insecrieidal effects. 
\"X'eb-building spiders, for instance, 
consume 40 million insects per heet
are peryear (Robinson and Robinson 
1974). Perfecto et al. 12 reported 34 % 

more spiders in the eoffee bushes in 
a traditional plaotation than in a 
eoffee monoculture. Ams, whieh 
show high diversity in traditional 
plantations, are effective prcdators 
as weil (Carroll aod Risch 1999). 
These observations suggest that the 
elimination of shade mal' ultimately 
result in increased pest problems as 
weil. 

Diversity and economic 
risk reduction 

Biologieal diversity can prüvide im
portant economic returns to eoffee 
growers. Because of the larger num
ber of products derived, the diverse 
plant c01lll11unity within a traditional 
farm fits mueh bctter ioto thc risk
averse mentality of many small farm
ers (Reeves and Lilieholm 1993). 
Although much coffee is grown on a 
relatively small number of large es
tates, in most coffee-producing coun
tries the average eoffee plantation is 
small. The sizc distribution of hold-

'Set' footnotL' 3. 
:::Sec f()()lnote 3. 

September 1996 

ings varies considcrahll' from coun
try to countr)'. For example, .Nfexico 
is dominated by small holdings on 
private and ejido land-91 % of the 
holdings are Icss than S ha. In Co
lombia this value is only 49°;'" and 
S % of the holdings are greater than 
100 ha. 

for small farmers, eommitting 
oneself tu total dependence on coffee 
puts one at great risk, not onll' with 
the vagaries of loeal \veather and 
pest ourbreaks, but wirh the offen 
dramatie and unpredictable fluctua
tions of the global marker. However, 
the traditional coHee farm sustains 
thc grower beyond simply generat
ing an ineome at harvest time be
eause of the noneoffee products as
sociatcd \vith the shade treees . .For 
exarnplc, overstorl' spccies provide 
fruits, fueJwood, and eonstruetion 
marcrials for household consump
tion, as \vcll as a potential source of 
income derivcd from thc loeal mar
ket. Honey produetion is a common 
rural industry in northern Latin 
Ameriea. Chazaro (1982) found at 
least 90 species of bee-pollinated 
plants in the shade coHee planta
tions ncar Xalapa, Veracrllz. Wood 
frOIl1 natural and human prunings 
provides a steady .suppl)' of fud and, 
in the case of !arger shade species, 
eonstruerion lllatenals for the home 
Jnd hOllsehold furnishings. Selling 
surplus wood also brings in added 
ineollle. Where precious hardwoods 
are mixed within the shade trees, 
single trees can bc o;old to loeal saw
mills or other buyers whcn times are 
tough economicall y. In situations in 
which a more managed coffee plan
tation system io; possiblc, SOlllarriba 
(1990, 1992) has shown that timber 
production and harvt~sting based on 
C. alliadora as a shade species can 
oceur. Production of various fruit 
provides a household with a COIl

tinuous supply of llutritiolls prod
ucts for consumptioD and for the 
local marker. A single, well-tended 
avocado tree, for instance, can yicld 
bet\veen 2000 and 3000 fruits per 
seaSOll. Aside from household lIse, 
such produee ean ferch $0.18 per 
fruit. For the rwo lllonths of the 
avocado harvest, a producer can gain 
as much as $360. 1

-' This single tree's 

11R. RlCt:, field notes ami personal observa

tions. 

harvest rcpresents an equivalcnt of 
100 work days at minimum farm 
wage. 

A shaded coHee farm displays t\vo 
distinct types of biodiversity, man
aged and natural. The choices made 
by growers to use a variety of shade 
o;pecies l'iclds an array of uscful prod
uets and at the same time provides 
cover with varying degrces of struc
rural diversity. This intentionally 
managed biodivcrsity by grmvcrs al-
10ws for high er levels of natural 
biodiversit"r as well in these shaded 
systems than is found in sun coffee. 
The issue now becomes how best to 

make use of the relation~hip betweell 
managed and natural biodiversity. 

Promoting biodiversity on 
coffee farms 

Defining an environmentally friendly 
coffee. Research to address this issue 
is in its infaney; however, we believe 
that the broad aspects of a biologi
cally diverse coffee farm can be out
lined. Clearly the presenee of a shade 
eanop!' is essential. Furthennore, the 
greater the structural and f10ristic 
diversity of this canopy, the greater 
the likelihood that resources \vill be 
provided for a greater array of or
ganisrns. A greatcr variety of animal
pollinated and -dispersed plants will 
support the diverse guild of omnivo
rous spceies that populate traditional 
shade plantations throllghout the 
year. The canopy needs to provide 
sufficient coverage throughollt the 
year to buffer the microclimate of 
the llnderstory from rain and desie
cating winds. Tree speeies selcction 
and pruning praetices should have 
minimal impact on the epiphytic 
plants, mosses, aod lichens as weil a8 
on dead trunks and limbs that pro
vH.ie homes for so many eanop)' spe
eies. 

On-farm presem:e of shrub veg
etation along arroyos or on steep 
slopes will proteet streams from ero
sion and provide an additional ha
ven for understory speeies unable to 
eope with a coHee 1110ooculture. Sun 
drying, or using more energy-effi
eie nt technology, \vill reduee the need 
for harvesting trees to provide fud 
for eoffee dryers llsed in bean pro
cessing. Finally, reduced or 110 me of 
pesticides, herbicidcs, and chemical 
ferrilizers should be promoted. The 
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use of natural or managed mulch 
will additionalhr foster a rich soil 
flora and fauna. Clearly, some of 
these reeommendatiollS, such as 
maintenance of a diverse shade struc
tu re and protcction of epiphytcs, are 
ineonsistcnt with what are eonsid
ered to be the most productive or 
expedient agronomic practiees (Beer 
1987, Boyee ct al. 1994). The ehal· 
lenge \\'i11 be to dcvelop eultivatioll 
systems that are a \,vorkable compro
mise between "."hat is good for the 
farmer and what will truly bencfit 
biologieal diversity. 

Forcign assisrance. Recausc coffee 
plantations are managed primarily 
for export commodity production, 
the motivating force behind theif 
existenee is a powerfuI international 
market. Therefore, their continued 
ecologically sustaina ble management 
is likcly to require the use of nontra
ditional poliey tools. One possible 
approach is to influence the institu
tional programs providing assi stance 
for rural development in the region. 
A principal institutional link for the 
projects involving modcrni;t.ation of 
the eoffee sector of the region is the 
lJS Agency for International Devel
opment (USAID), although for some 
countries, sueh as Colombia and 
Mexico, USAID has played no role. 
(lnfluential national institutions in 
these two countries precluded any 
US involvement in their eaffee sec
tors.) Working sometimes through 
jts own (now-defunet) Regional Of
fice on Central America and Panama 
and sometimcs \.-virh regional institu
tions Hke the Inter-American Insti
tute für Cooperation on Agriculture 
(IlCA) of the Tropical Agronomie 
Center for Research and Teaching, 
both located in Casta Riea, USAID 
has played a major role in promoting 
modernized caffee. Since 1978, at 
least eight projects totaling US $ 81 
million have targetcd small coffee 
producers for modernization through 
reduced shaJe, high-yielding varict
ies, and increased chemie al appliea
tion (Riee and Ward 1996). Coffee 
modermzation continues in at least 
three USAID-sponsored projects in 
the region rhrough 1997 (Haiti, EI 
Salvador, and Guatemala; Riee and 
Ward 1996). 

Ar aminimum, USAID should re
du ce or eliminate its role in thc cof-
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fee madernizarion pro.:..:ess and aug
ment projects that promote prod-
11ction of organie and other environ
mentally sustaina ble coffee. Ir shou ld 
be noted that PR01vlECAFE (a Cen
tral Ameriean USAID-supported pro
gram aimed at coffee modemization) 
held a \vorkshop in February 1995 
that sOllght to explore a sustainable 
coffee sector. ~ubsequently, this 
llCA-spol1sored endeavor has begun 
to question the strietly modern 
model. Morcover l reeent develop
menrs and advances in organic cof
fee produetion in EI Salvador point 
to USAID's burgeoning in te rest In 

alternatives to lTIodernization. 

Marketing environmentally fricndly 
coffee. Perhap~ market force~ can be 
harnessed to provide eeonomic in
centives to farmers producing "envi
ronmentally friendly" coffcc. Fortu
nately, because eoffee functions aS a 
segmented market, the possihility of 
providing market incentives for en
vironl11cntal coffec is better than for 
many export eommoJities. An in
creasing numher of consumers are 
prepared to pay premium priees for 
so-called speeialty coffees-the fast
est growing segment of the coffee 
market.lf shade-grown eoffee call be 
marke ted in this context, therebv 
providing higher priccs to the pro·
dueet, this eould eompensatc for 
lower levels of production. Perhaps 
the elosest that most lJS COl1sumers 
can come to pllrehasing coffee with a 
high probability of eOlllmg from 
shaded plantations is to purehase 
"certified organic." Thc organic cof
fee sector, still a minusculc fraction 
of the total US coffee market (ap
proximately 0.5%), 1+ ha~ grown con
siderably. Promotion of organic pro
duction has bcen cmbraced by 
grassroots institutions working with 
small cooperarives, particularly in 
Mexico, Co~ta Rica, and Nicaragua. 
Man)' producers have enthusiasti
eally embraced organic production 
becausc it brings highcr prices. How
ever, the eertification process can be 
rime consuming, expensive, and hu
reaucratic. 

Farmer incentives. Without addi
tional long-term support, it may he 

1"]1...1. RO'Lyne, \994, penoTl<l1 cOTllllluuicati()Tl. 

l:.quall..xhange Coffee Co., Stoughton, MA. 

difficult for the majority of smalI, 
traditional eoffee farmers to com
pete witb more indusrrial produc
tion units. Probably the least ex
plored set of polie)' tools with 
potential to influence coHee cultiva
tion techniques is incentives that 
eould be provided to traditional 
farms through tax easements, aecess 
to ercdit, and technieal and market
ing assistan.:..:e. The rationale for such 
incentives would be that farmers 
employing traditional shade tech
niques are providing a long-term 
stcwardship service of protecting 
topsoils, pure water supplies, and 
worker safety. This approach is at 
least partIy addressed llnder pro
grams participating in thc Interna
tional Coffee Register. The register 
certifies "fair trade" praetices, in 
which roasters provide small farm
ers and producer coopcratives with, 
among other things, access to credit, 
prices ahove production cost indcxed 
to \\'orld prices, and tcchnieal assis
tanee to inereasc productivity using 
recend)' developed organic tech
niqucs and to diversify eommodities 
produccd. Currently, hanks OftCll tie 
access to eredir, which is eritieal for 
farmers to bring coffee to market 
during petiods of both low and high 
priees, to certain technological pack
ages that include the use of agro
chemieals, rather than to more cco
logieally sustainable technologies. 

Intcrnalization of environmcntal 
eosts. Finally, growing eoHee in 
modern plantatiom outcompetes 
more traditional systems in part be
causc associated environmental costs 
3re paid by the state or people in 
other sectors of the economy, rather 
tha n by the coffee producer. These 
costs includc the cleanup of polluted 
water supplies or the developmcnt of 
alternative sources of watet, produc
tion dec1ines assoeiated with long
term pes ti eide use or soil erosion, the 
treatment of workers exposed to pes
ticidcs, and the loss of fish produe
tion in streams suffering sedimenta
tiOll. Establishing policies to ensure 
that süme ofthc environmental costs 
are borne by the loeal producers 
would encourage more environmen
tally benign coffee production. One 
example could be an environmental 
or hcalth fund supported by raxes on 
pcsticidcs. 
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Conclusions 

eoHec lands \\'irhin northern Latin 

American coffcc-producing countries 

are undergoillg fundamental changes. 

ror the landscapes involved in this 

transformation, these changes trans

late inro a reJuced vegetative cover, 

100vered species diversity of the plant 

communit)' 81ld irs associatcd fal1n~l, 

and the application of agrochemi

cals 011tO lands that prcviously re

ceived lüde 01' 00 such inputs. AI

ready, 1.1 millionh8 ofcoffeewirhin 

the countries in northern Latin 

Amcrica qualify as l11odernized. The 

total potential area that could be 

l110dernized is juS! more than t\\'ice 

that, at 2.7 million ha. What little 

work has been done on the envirün

mental impact of thc landscape modi

fications suggests that, unlcss steps 

are taken, man)' of these coffee zones, 

eharacterlzed hy high rainfall and 

broken terrain, are likclv to suffer 

environmental degradation in the 

eoming years. This degradation is 

likely ro includc a scvcrc 10s5 of bio

logical diversit)' in arcas \vhcre enf

fee plantations currently provide the 

lasr refugcs. Actions that might re

verse this loss inciLldc working \vith 

sma 11 farmers to market eeologically 

sustainable coffee ami reduce the 

su PPOft for tcchnification in fa vor of 

policies that reward land stel,vard

ship. 
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